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lit 3 WBBks

City of Saint John, In the City and Counts 
of Saint John, in the Province of Non 
Brunswick, on Saturday the sixth day of 
November next, at the hour of twesv* 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions *>* 
a decretal order of the Supreme Court 
Equity, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth 
lay of November A. D. 1908, in a certain 
cause therein depending, wherein Alexande* 
P. Barnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob
ertson and John Kane are Defenadants and 
by Amendment wherein Alexander P. Barn- 
bill is Plaintiff and George G. Robertson, 
John Kane and Robert Donnelly are Defend • 
ants, with the approbation of the undersigned 
■Referee in Equity, the mortgaged lands and 
•remises described in the Plaintiff’s bill of 
«ooiplaint, and In the said decretal order to 

... cauee» as follows, that is 10 say—
All and singular that certain lot piece 

or parcel of land lying in the Parish of 
^Lancaster in the said County of Saint Jobni 
, on the eastern side or the Musquash River*, 

conveyed by Benjamin Fowxer to one Hugh; 
Davidson by deed dated the 6th day ofi 

.April A. D. 1860 and therein described 
^beginning at a stake standing In the south-, 

eastern side of Mensle s Mill Creek by the 
®oge tf the highland and marsh running 

thence south seventy degrees east over aj 
rock seven rods to the mill road, 

^thence along the northwest slue of the said 
4<road to the bridge over Menzie’s Milt 
^stream thence across the said stream thence; 
along the northwest edge of the said mill 

.«ream down Stream *o the mill pona 
thence along the edge of the said pond to 

./be dam and thence along the edge of the1 
stream and creek about twelve rods thence

Rheematlsm MHarrlsvllle (Pa.), the driver, is suspended 
pending action by the board of revievr. Hal 
L. has a gelding mark of 2.11%. Dawson 
Dillon, driven by Pitman, was awarded Brel
S*!ed,^ua»;e

Four races were finished today and another 
left, for decision tomorrow. Northern bpy. 
an old campaigner, beat Bert Nuthurst, th 
favorite In the 2.14 pace. The 2.19 trot went 
to Watoga. Winning the last three heats 
In the 2.23 trot, in which six heatswere 
raced, gave Leila Morse a victory Kellar 
ville Lad won the 2.12 pace in straight heaU. 
The 2.25 pace was unfinished with Fred w. 
cerdlted with two firsts. The summary:

MATTY BALDWIN WINS OVER TOM 
CAREY IN TWELVE ROUND BOUT

.rt

By Father Morrtecy'e “No. 7” 
Tablet».

Mr. James LeB. Johnstone, a promi
nent member of the Citizen’s Band, ol 
Chatham, N.B. writes 

“I contracted Rheumatism by expo
sure five years ago, and was ailing for 
two months and in greatpain all the 

Owing to the fact that eo few entries have time. I got Father Mojrlscy’s No. 7

. , » of the club have decided to call the sports me, and I have nagTf
nlav, but I have a 16t of pigs to buy and off The entries have been coming In very paiog since."
I’m buying them. I’ve tried autos, but did slowly and the club does not want to put .,pather Mol 
not make a howling success. W ith the °£e,®poJaj!ro“" e^e ̂ orth of their money. have a remark
Digs I am at home and will make them ^rangements are now being made to hold Rheumatism a

all right. I would like to talk pig with ln4oor sports at a later date so as to give ^ act direct
nthernlaver in either the American sports a chance to compete for the prizes tney

, or National League,, and I’ll bet I make already d™ate and are thetgore ufiabl
San Francisco, Oct. 21—Stanley Ketchel him it< Why, I know more about pigs Sport Briefs blood of the pofcon/ its

with three front teeth missing has recov- now than 1 ever thought there was to . t revive the world’s gathering from cSpfurt of the body
ered his equilibrium sufhciently, to talk know ,, _ chamntomhT at the 18-inch balkline ïhe tablets clearlEe/dneys imd tone
coherently of his recent affair with Jack championed p at , v-_n them up for their wo*E so that they can
Johnson. He says that he made a fatal Athletic gamc ° York enthusiasts. The properly purify th/blood. Once the
error in “hanging himself” on the negro s Montreal Amateur Athletic Associ- -,7 v bejd ln Madison Square Uric Acid is takenAit of the blood the
punches in the fata! 12 th round after he “tdto present special gold ^ Tommencrngon nIm Stries agonizing pain, sift, «idthel
had sent the big champion to the floor. d , commemorative of the world s re- d t j tism is cured. No. 7 tablets cost SOC ■■across

“I thought I had him going,” explained ™*ds established at the Canadian track are llmlted to e,x; . . »t your dealer’s, orfrom Father «fwtiscy Jinnln, together
Ketchel “and I probably lost my head. I ^p^hip8 he.d last September, toEm- (chatham Commerce.) Medicine Co.. Ltd., Chatham. N.B. I» :;bk->6rttT^erro,eLtil,e.rto,l.d C’uZ^no^;

Io“n»n yis aa^eatnpugiS but “st the *0 L»=|hi the Indian rfinner, and Mar- vl f the success achieved by the - EQUITY SALE
same think I can beat him in another ‘'^Kennedy, coach of the^ech ^h- “ tR? /Sphere, it T^WirïeÆ AK ÆT% % &e .«S’ £& '

. letes, is working hard with the would be a feasible proposition to tender g[t john ln me City and Coanty of Saint t°u£h v“t”,Ii ,,1de hu® * Jj*
“I can whip Jeffries, is Johnsons boast cmmtry men in the hopes of equalling if such benefits to a number of baseballist. %hn and Province of Brunswick on ;;Kntoof^°th? mid pSl L^î^f thJ mtS;

“and he knows it. I am «adyto sign ^ bcttering thfe record made tot year who have cavorted on the diamonds of Srtunlay the •$$oct*yu<ga tt' thi .“£rto back of the present dam up to the
articles now and will agree to 45 rounds Tfae amateur ranks came within an ace th province and elsewhere, for many gJecUoM ofa certain Decretal Order of the -browta/lo™^L, Jï? „£rtî. îlrth
or to a finish. Ketchel Kanfman and loeing charley Bacon, the elongated yeare during the past decade, and who are Supreme Court In Bquit^ made on m.^thir ^ on ^ro^oM^n.tte north
Burns were all very easy, but Jeffnes wiU ilurd]e trainer, but the selection of Bernie Qfi th® ve of retiring from the teenth Jay of » A. wherein William E. ..pAJ*® A certain parcel of iknd ln the said
be pie for me. I want him to agree to a Wefers by the 23rd Regiment has caused In st Jobn there are Dan Britt, j£*r" is riWnU# Sa Richard Harrison, • 'of ftSm 02112/î6 ,?etrw«
long fight, because I will have a chance , him tQ remain a “simon pure. first sacker of the Alerts, Tommy Howe, Alexander Sacaulay. “”er^ct^rd “““r'ilS ‘.'.gl* Robert Donnelly described u til lows:
to tire Sim out and beat him at my le.s-, third baseman of the Roses; Wesley ^o^ ulde/eecSon â of chuter 4 63rd ™ **
ure. There will be no trouble about mak Friars, first baseman of the Roses; Mike V&orla “An Act respeettag practla. ■■,„„ by De|ut? OximnT ln lhi real y*
‘ng match as far as I am c _ j triDle header is the attraction again Burke, third baseman of the Alerts, and ,"ed*pf|aent ’the estate of Matthew Harrison ••ïïdni?*11*!*feni:* alon* ,allJ lln« ?°rth

big gate. I will bet *10,000 on theside j row.Forhe second ^‘^^Ted- dÏÏe^ng of re^ition! including the su, %

and will accept the earliest date Je®ri!! ] ^/a Dirt Sdtool will line up against vivors of the era when the Shamrocks, 'ease dated the Aral. day ol Mqr A. fi 1898

a-rtut ^ &rssr bLeswwCfeaïS 3--t« « f,n: : , b. « „ .h. ©.Ïf jawasa

Tommy O’Keefe, who is one of the U iN.U. at rreQj\“LV. th 8ame team reward. Sîw» twotaiS and thirty seven stream to the place of beginning con-
most promising little fighters turned out The Algonquins Vrlrtericton college, ■■ -11 — 1 —*■ «----------------— Baia part or portion of said lot thereby ‘‘belnw aclà^>lnR7# °/ le^a the sfm^

iawfSfcisrhsrr-a life morse may BlâæmSS K
•fc’SrsiwabsK face in prison

O’kKS °a" fast "fighter''and g Son willmake a struggle all the _----------  SS? WfTL

Dunn will have to step his fastest and hit way. , d tot night that Prisoner Of the Highest CI3SS, btit m thi tt?d Olty* «Sj 'Y'»* *n<f JStn|nin PtheCepa?ish Sf L*^-
“• hardcst in or<Hto.beat h,m- th^found ££3£ às: to Ue, but; Same Treatment as ïWWW $

L ,.ft „ ,hort a time to advertise the; S » cwtaln alley-way of six feet.” and also aide of the road leading from th«
deemed inadvisable to take OtheTS-feW Opportunities to S an d m » e.rt.in other ^ae ^

?«a98 aid mlde betw”i James OiKrt (the "fald Jam» and John Donnell? the'nce from 
lessor) of the one part and the defendant said bueh south three degrees weel
ntchard Harrison (the leasee) of the other mty chains of four poles each or to the 

and in and to the leasehold lands and ..'“w water line of the river Musquash 
7rJmises ‘herein and ln the plaintiff's bill .thence following the shore in a souther y 
described "as “A certain part or portion of ,.dlvrec«fn to the western line of land held 
that certain lot of land lying and being in ..hr William O'Neil thence northerly on 
the City of Saint John aforesaid fronting on Nell's fence to the edge of the up land 
Sunt David Street and known ln the said , adjoining the dyked marsh- thence easterly 
rî» tor the number 237 two hundred and „=n the northern aide of O'Neil's possession
hîïîtv seven the said part or portion of „flve chains or to the western line of land!
'“'lot thereby demised having a front on granted by the Crown u> Patrick White
a.ie, David Street aforesaid of eighteen thence on the western line of land grant- 
fit four inches and extending back to the „ed White In a northeasterly direction fifty 
r»nr of the said lot continuing the same chains or to Menzie’s brook (so called) at 
nioadth one hundred and twenty five feet the southern bound of land purchased from
immediately adjoining the lot of land front- Archibald Menzles by John Calms thence
inn on Saint David Street and Union Street following the brook southwardly about etx-
•n nié said City, and known therein by the “teen chains or to the eastern line of an-
mimber two hundred and thirty eight (238) “other parcel or land purchased by «aid 
tonther with the right of way in a certain Cairns frqm said Menzles thence north 
eiiev-way six feet in width open and in use "three degrees east eleven chains or to land 
and Dart of «aid lot number 237 two bun- “owned by said Cairns thence following the
Sr«d and thirty-seven and adjoining the "southern line of Cairns’ land In a westerly ------ ---
Portions of the said lot demised by the «aid “and southerly direction to the eastern line 
Indenture of lease” the same to he sold in "of lands owned and occupied by Israel 
two separate percale as aheve described. “Sherwood thence southerly on Sherwood's 

For terms of sale and other particulars "east line fifteen chains or to the mill prive 
-nnlv to the plaintiff’s solicitor, St. John, “liege thence on the line of the mill reserve 
•J B » “northerly and easterly to the bridge croaa-

Dated this twenty-fifth day of August “ing Menzles brook and thence westerly
______ "the mill road to the place of beginning

CHARLES F. SANFORD, "containing forty acres more or leee the said
Referee ln Equity. "lands being described as above in the deed

“thereof from Robert Stephen and Helen T.
"Stephen hie wife to James Donnelly and 
"John Donnelly dated the second
"day of June A D. 1874 and re
corded in the office of the Registrar ol 
"Deeds in and for the City and County of 

. "Saint John in Book M No 6 of Records 
told he had none. Even in his reports "f0uo 257 and 258" Also “A certain lot of
. Wo.kinnton no nrisoner is mentioned “land situate In the Parish of Lancaster lnto Washington no prisoner is menuuueu and County of saint John being
by name except when he dies. "all that part of a certain lot of land grant-

Morse’s most famous fellow prisoners "od by the Crown to one Patrick White
Will probably be Green and Gaynor. Gay- raad f°°ml saln/john1 to Saint An-'
nor who was almost at death s door on ..drewa two hundred acres more or less and
entering prison has greatly improved in ''also «to ^t^eof'wWch0*
health. through that, part of said lot which lies on

The 700 odd prisoners include bank -the southern side of said great Road
wreckers, finance jugglers, : rob-j ^"A^that^certaln plere andf parce^of
hers and others, but as a rule they are ol ( „o( Musquash ln the City and County of
a far higher order of intelligence than "Saint John situate on the eastern side ol
a iai mg c -the Musquaeh River and bounded as fol-
those found in State prisons. "lows, to wit, beginning at the northeast

Should Morse complete his sentence he -corner of the house owned at present by 
will be given a suit of clothes, transporta^ «g, Çonn^s q runnmg ^th.^e^west ^ong 
tion home and $5 m money and with a .,{our TOfo 0f the mill creek thence south-
few words of good advice wished god- “westerly four rods in from the bank of the

j “said creek down stream to the point of high
aPee(1- . “water thence easterly along the said river

"thence northerly four rode from the dyke 
“owned by the said Helen T. Stephen ac
cording to lease of William O’Neil bound*
“ed on the eastern side by said Donnellys 
"bounded northerly by the road leading ta 
"Sussex mill containing seven acres more 
•«or leas the said lot of land being described 
"as above in the deed thereof from Helen 
“T. Stephen to James Donnelly hearing date 
“the tenth day of November A. D. 1884 
Also "All those two several lots pieces ana 
“parcels of land situate in the Pariah et 
“Lancaster ln the County of Saint Jqbtt 
"heretofore granted by the Crown to John 
"Hamilton Gray by grant bearing date the 
"twentieth day of March A. D. 1847 belngl 
"lots numbered thirty two and thirty three 
"In the «aid grant the whole of the land» 
"granted in the said grant being describe* 

follows: namely Beginning at a spruce 
•tree standing on the southerly bank on 

"shore of Menzie’s Lake at the northerly!
"angle of lot number thirty four hlooto 
"thirty thence running by the magnet eouto 
“fifty elx chains to a stake thence westl 
“alxtv one chains to a stake thence north 
“fifty chains thence east* forty six chaîne 
"and thence following the several courses 0»
"the aforesaid bank or shore In an easterly, 
■■direction to the place of beginning con- 
"talnlng three hundred acres more or lees 
"distinguished as lots numbers thirty one."thirty two and thirty three, Also All 
"that certain lot piece or parcel of land 
"situate lying and being ln the said Parish 
“of Musquash In the City and County of 
"Saint John fronting on Queens Road, so 
"called, and containing fifty nine acres more 
"or less and being the lot granted to one 
"Archibald Menzles by the Crown by grant 
"hearing date the eighteenth day of Aug- 

Playing the races and playing the fool "urt >n 70rrt r̂flV” d known
are,usually synonymous. ••Sn* distinguished,

-1 1 ■ 1 *** "lande owned by tl
Lynk, black fox, and pointed fox are best ; “each of them situ 

in email furs for general wear. "Lake

What Ketchel and Johnson Have to Say After Their 
Battle—Baseball, football, Turf and General 
Sporting Matters

f/

Sports Postponed

8y FINE6T
CANADIAN

of
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 22—Matty Bald

win, of Charleston, got the decision over 
Tom Carey of Philadelphia in a 12-round 
hout tot night. Tim Burke was the re
feree.

'• TjJfets
ofofle r

Tjphbles. ’ 
Mjys, which 
*m purities 
to free the 
continually

idn
go/ g53 any

* t

to the place of be- 
with the said mill also

the said creek

eistiut» hftM CM*mm I
OlfcTlLLt*! t6. LTB' I I
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tf

,.~Y “ marked spruce tree thence the same» 
course over the hill to the westward of « 

roc*c to the northeastern corner at 
“w?i.4h0U8e formerly occupied by the late 
(<william McAulay thence westerly along th* 

S®1,4611 fence so called to a stake stand- 
,our rode from the eastern bank of 

Sussex Creek thence along the eastern side 
creek down stream following

LLLuerenE P/llirano (ho« * #nnn «Ado

:\

■
I

Sam Fitzpatrick, who is now the man- as 
ager of Frank Mantell, the crack mid- game, it 
dleweight of Pawtucket, R. I., has just. them on.

!: : s s 32S i. M t-COil™. «"! lb.lfcH.1 th. = — JSÆÎTS,i, braht to All.*, to t, ,lto«l

ss s s’t.-iiVJ”" “™“ » » -H. »>- u. « K-... k u.«
» * « tb 11 ®tates courts have ruled he must, he will

It is probable that Danny Webster, who Carlisle. Oct. I*-^ he . In an oo pass out of the world, so far as any parti- 
beat Monte Atteil for thg California ban- squad took its first sec P Coach cipation in its affairs is concerned. He
tam weight title, will be matched with present season liicscun. . will have few opportunities to be of serv-

! Jimmy Walsh if weight can be agreed Warner has found that his Daca j t hig friends and business associates,
upon. pretty badly broken up The aftereoon s ^ ^ ^ afiy busine8g matter,.

* * • work was confined J»”*”*1 w On reaching the prison he will be taken
a blackboard illustrated lecture . before the warden and closely questioned
ner. # ^ as to details of personal history, after

fipia bv : which he will be given a bath. His
Tuesdays practice on -^ldiers t ciothes will be burned, unless he chooses

the Harvard football «P whu,h the to pay the express charges to send them
to ’C the second, home.

Direct Business Affairs# * *

j! it U Fisheries
ndfustries

F
said

id vigorous men, hardened against ■iRequi\|t\ 
all fatigue q| wl

«
A:r.

board fishing schooners, quantities 
iade from industrial alcohols, are

Jack Twin Sulilvan intends to return 
east soon, ready to meet any of the light 
heavies. Mike is getting ambitious and 
hankers after a match with Philadelphia 
Jack O'Brien.

9 In camps or o 
of strong liquors, 
consumed, shattering all strength instead of rebuilding 
the system.
9 All hard-workers, laborers, farmers, bushmen or 
fishermen--«hoùld Jback up their strength and lusttpn 
their energy by taking only a pure liquor like

p"!t • ’. . . i two scrimmages,
Andy Parker and Young O’Donohue varsity scored three tnrna on

■^“‘““7 eiüEhe
Martin Martinson, who, as a welter m the re»l^®^ed lialfback out est class in the prison, of which there are 

weight boxer, is known as “Terry’ Mar- in some days, put thc^pee > three. The first and the highest >tos gives
tin. and Julia Leahy Brosinan were mar- of the game tor aws. prisoners many privileges denied to the

| ried Tuesday afternoon in Cambridge city .- . nf tickct9 for the second and third, made up of prisoners
hall by Asst. City Clerk Albert M. Already “ com. who have misbehaved.
Hear. b,g game at ^Harvard’s He will then be photographed, shaved

mandmg as ^h attcnüon » m , hajr cut ahort. The old rules of
chances or w nnmg ortr Çomel^^ gbavmg the head 0f prisoners has been
mchi^h a^d/iale. A 3 F 6Haven- it abolished, as has the lockstep and other

Pittsburg, OcL 19—This was get-away Yale game was p ayed - w^ geata humiliating customs, 
day for most of the new worlds chan.- was^almost « ^ ^^oyth game*, as After leaving the barber shop a second
PIons- îîîe L Yale fieM photograph will be made of him, and he

Fred. Clarke set the pace last night when for the one on Y ale nem. win be passed on to the prison doctor
he jumped into a taxicab which lie had Work already Ito 0 Man- for physfcal examination. If found in.
waiting outside Forbes field and dashed stands at the end of the « t iass condition he will be put toto the station to catch a fast train for ^ Garcelhn. h«^a^ced ««tlgm ^. H l.ehfsick as reported, he will 
Kansas. The manager will, on reaching will be aproxitnntely^tm seats fce sent to the ho3pital. Tubercular pris-

! Kansas City, get into Ins own auto which manytement oners are treated in the tuberculosis hos-
! has been brought up from Winfield and New Haven Opt. 21 The manag^ ^ including excellent outdoor treat-
I travel slowly across the state to his W of the Yale “ b ment, the results from which have been
sas ranch. He will spend most of the nounced that Ur. neroert oi vkiuiu * ^
winter on his farm, going into Oklahoma be head coach of the team for this y • • - examination Mr.
for a hunt, perhaps, with Wagner and »e will be assisted frem.time to timely J^dltJdTo the prison

l’hillippe, who have promised to join him. members of the Crescent A. L.. " Dr Tumier or his assistant.Hatton Hyatt, the young hard-hitting come to Haven ToY Lha^urpo^ dm^Dr..
giant from the Pacific coast, who is en- Capt. Jennings call f given a Bible and a set of prison
gaged to wed a young woman there on answered by 40 men who repo Xcb state all the privileges due
Monday, tarried too long at t orbes field various positions, llie an team i ; , . nrisoner
last night and missed his train to the very • strong this year, -afad will m deputy warden will then assign him
west. It took Hyatt about ten minutes bid for the league championship. a ce» ,n a d’vTston^rfWorkmen,^rfiing

| C°atrt out of PitLburg'wo^notjefhim a cither, he,three to the^kmd ofwork ta» bestjtted^to

|to Yancouver until almost an hour after |aturday sfternoon. Besides the game al- b ^ven aome kind of clerical work.

T0TX, =,£

secretary of the Ontario Conservative As-, mit him to catch ^ and aril! m h bousle win. p y team that will This detail of starting the prisoner to
Association tonight: | JKlo Lrt’tbe W-lapo^hri work will take about four days under

“The Conservative party of Ontario have j journey, and part of his *1,800 world- pUe between the Carlcton and Currie teams ordinary cl.cumstam.es.

arranged to celebrate the 94th anniversary ; series money will go for that special. _ lnT‘be cl”rYerm®dltae‘aem “fve received a com- HÎS NutiiCTOUS Privileges

of the birth of Sir John MacDonald by, TTT\The privileges the new prisoner will
holding a convention for organisation pur-1 h ntaincd his last month’s pay any suspended men, there ar^e tw^ have are numerous. He mil be allowed to
poses in Toronto. j check,'a considerable roll of ready money, g ‘^cu^tlnf uppers ritlkeîy to bs write letters to family and fnends sub-

“A joint committee of the organization \ and llis ÿi.800 world’s series check, about 60me tro„.bie. The manager of the Çarleton jeet to supervision of the prison author!
in the interests of the party met this af-l$2 50o au. He appears to have dropped team states that if Curries trj^to ties. Once in two weeks be may receive
teroon in the Mail and Empire building. ;t at tlto Fort Bitt hotel and whUe wander- 8“a^,nd0ed tï™fiei4 and will lay the matter visitors. He will be furnished with to-
The members of the commons that have • about town discovered his loss. He befogrc °he trustees of the cup. bacco and smoking material, and alloweu
been requested by R. L. Borden to act ! fina]]v -phoned the hotel, where he found * * * a certain number of books eacli week
are Hon Geo. E. Foster, Richard Biain, ! -, t a young woman guest had found the fwjerlcton Oct. 21-The University of from the prison library, containing 7.UUU
M K Loughton Lennox, M. P„ W. R-1 b^l but ascertaining that it belonged to Ne^lrenswlck hÀd v^y'ittie trouble to- volumes. He will be allowed to receive
«mythe, -M P.. Ed. Bristol, M. P., insi6ted that she must return it in day were entirely out- magazines books and newspapers from
Sam Hughes, M. P.. Andrew Broder, M. | pcr6on as that was her only chance ,o °,“ye| (rom ,tart to finish and the second fnends. He will be given the best treat-
P. T. S. Sproule, M. P.. Major J. A., h ke hands with one of the real champs, half was little more than a farce, the uni- n-ent and accorded every possible liberty
Currie, M. P„ Thos. J. Crothere. M. P-, | Wi!s0n raised a trail of dust getting to ™raity scoring touc^downs^qulck^ consl6tent with prison rules as long as lie
Major Thos. Beattie, M. P., W. S. North-1 the hotel wherc he met the young lady J‘”nsa(estly a° ,?sba',han seven times, but the behaves himself. Lapses from good be-
rup, M. P., Jos. E. Armstrong, M. P., E.j jn the parior and he thanked her warmly 0pln|0n of football men is that four of the™ havior are punished by drops in grade ______ _ ____
Gus. Porter, M. P. While those requested j ^ „he Uad returned llis pocket book in- should have been counted as tries for the third grade prisoners being deprived MAKFS HAIR GROW i “ai or ,2rms "of1 toe and other particulars
to act by Sir Jas. Whitney are Hon. W.|"“ UaATn "Jss the game resulted- ,n a seer, of of practically all them privileges, as well IVmt\L3 UIWTT ; # For t.rto oTtbe un-
j Hanna. R. A. Pyne, A. J. Matheson, | \vilson eaya the recovery of the money 19 tft 0 jn favor 0f the university and had ag their good time, which with most pris-, --------------- ; derslgned Referee in Bquity.
j! O Resume, P. H. Bowyer. A. H. Mns-18avCd his deputation down Austin way, JL latter had any luck in gjj| oners is a big item. He will be required j .«vtanra JOl,n th'8 ^ da7 *'
grove. Alex. Ferguson, E. E. Fraser, T-| where t"hey would have thought the money ami the '°ac“°uItBwould have been ln all to work eight hours a day, and gives as ChaS. R. WaSOO I -35 an IfiVIgO 3 uat .
W. McGarry, H. Morel, YY. H. Hearst ha(j gone on the bad ponies. probability in the vicinity of 30 to 0. much open door recreation as possible to That Makes Hair GfOW in
and T. H. Lennox, all members of the leg- ^Vagner will spend his winter among his ' keep him healthy.
islature. alltos dogs and chickens, aside from tak- The TUft As the prison contains a very large Abundantly OT Money Back

The committee decided to hold a conven- hunts in West Virginia, Indiana and HiUsgr0TOi R. Oct 21-That W. H. 
tion in Toronto Tuesday. January 11. J. 0£|ahoma. Asked today what he would Pointer, the horse which w<m ‘he 2.» pace 
S. Carstairs. secretary of the Conserva- wkb his $1-8OT Velvet the big fellow here Tuesday i. really ^Hal L. was toe^
live Association of Ontario was instructed he didlVt know, hut he, had seen an- w °^. Car&rW of Bondsvllle (Va.), owner
to invite the attendance of all Conserva- r autQ at abollt that price down town. ot the horse, has h?e” JP?,"6 Hunt!?“of 
live federal and provincial members, de-, are bow I,emg made as to how long with the animal, and Carl H. H 
feated candidates at the elections last year! g wffl ^ without that new machine.
Conservative senator* in Ontario and to, bas about six nos.
request each dominion and each provin- pM1H_„c owns a large farm near Butler,
,-ial association to appoint five delegates will rcst 0n it this winter, aside
to represent them. The aims of the con- “ hunting with Wagner. They always
vention will be confined wholly to organ- ( ^ together, 
ization purposes. Tommy Leach' has already put

his *1,800 won from the world s series into 
live nartY This news set on foot an m- 
vesJaion which revealed that Leach has 
J^en running a monster pig farm just out
side Pittsbiirg since tot spring. He has 
taken a l»ng lease on a farm of 100 acres 
and has Veen spending all his spare time wd monly /.toekingit with pigs He 

invested *5,000 to date, not including 
bi- latest investment. He lias 200 good 

and will have as many more when 
from today’s shopping trip are all

V.

j on
have
Jtov. 8v. -T- : -Uw

A. D. 1909.

t

T. T. LANTALUM. 
Auctioneer.

S
1*47-11-7'

RED CROSS GINe* a

V

made from the best ingredients : Juniper berries, 
malted barley and other choice Canadian grains, 
through distillation, and matured and bottled under 
the supervision of the Government—the only system 
which insures all guarantees to the consumer.
q '•RED CROSS GIN” is strong and mellow ; it 
sustains and rebuilds the constitution ; it is hygienic 
and it is prescribed daily as a tonic, an appetizer, a 
digestive. It is a source of energy handy for the 
workingmen or the business men.

I
• BOIVIN, WILSON & CO.. LTD.

SOL.» AGENTS

520 St. Paul Street. MONTREAL

Baseball

■
;
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JOURNALISTS IN LUCK
s (Editor and Publisher, New York.)

A number of Canadian journaliste and 
former journalists have fallen heir to a 
piece of good luck in the Northern Ontario 
silver field.

It is claimed that in August of tot 
year thfey unearthed three lumps of na
tive silver weighing 22 pounds, and they 
have just received word from the engineer 
in charge that a second discovery has bee 
made in the shape of a 22 inch vein very 
rich in silver.

The syndicate owning the property is 
comprised of the following gentlemen: 
Col. E. W. B. Morrison, editor of the 
Ottawa Daily Citizen; Brenton A. Mac- 
nab, managing editor of the Montreal 
Star; William H. Moore, proprietor of the 
Canadian Courier; John T. P. Knight, edi
tor of the Journal of the Canadian Bank
ers’ Association; Frank T. Aliearn, of 
Ottawa, formerly of the Ottawa Citizen; 
William J. Carrique, of Montreal, form
erly of the Hamilton Herald and Ottawa 
Citizen, and Major W. O. H. Dodds, of 
Montreal.

TORY CONVENTION INSIR RIVERS-WILSON 
GETS $7,500 PENSION I

Montreal, Oct. 21—A Canadian Associat
ed Press cable from London says: At the 
half yearly meeting of the Grand Trunk 
"ailway, held here today, Sir Charles 

Wilson, who presided, said that 
tlze depression of 1908 has 

ended into 1909. He expressed his ré
siliât he could not report any im

provement, but trusted that at the con
clusion of the coming half year lie would 
be able to make a statement that would 

satisfactory to the sliareholders. 
In the next decade Prince Rupert will 

great city, but the land adjoining to 
suitable lor cultivation, Sir

"as

mn
effect of-e

more

t is not 
Charles said.

Sir Charles referred to the scanty ot 
labor.which is required to build the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and said that he had en
deavored to impress Hon. McBride, pre
mier of British Columbia, with the neces
sity for the employment of Asiatic labor, 
but the president said that he was com
pelled to confess he bad failed to make 
anv impression upon the premier upon the 
point, and Sir Charles felt convinced that 
no government could be brought to see 
the necessity for the introduction of 
Asiatic labor.

Sir Charles said that personally he 
opposed to the appointment of an advis
ory board in Canada, but that he would 
offer no strong objection to the plan, if 
it should be favored by a large prRporti 
of the Grand. Trunk’s shareholders. It 
indispensable, he added, that the financial 
control Of the company should remain in 
London.

ished as No. 24; All other 
bv the said Mortgagors and 

____ sltuats at or near Menzles
i ::^,rorm.atandr,nTh,,rtb6and8teach ofThâî

: wa^ rîgbtt

E. H. McALPINB, 
Referee in Equity.much open door recreation as possible to 

keep him healthy.
As the prison contains a very large 

number of well educated men it has not 
been difficult to find able teachers for the
prison school. In this department Mr. I If your hair is thinnù 
Morse might find an oportunity to serve j won’t be long before! 

The school lasts about | pears.
The time to take^S 

when you have the,rti’
For thin falling/nair 

known to mank 
compounded on 
furnishes to tin 
that acts qiiicklJTand Iron, 
the hair to grow. I . 

But remember thjs^t ti

was
W. A. EWING

PlalntifTs^SoHcltor. 

Auctioneer.

■
T. T. jreo-u-e.

on
out gradually it j 

e bald spot Ap
was J

Hugh H. McLean, K. C. M. P.
Norman L. McGloanhis fellowmen. 

two hours a day.
The prisoners are given very little re

creation. There are occasional theatrical 
entertainments, and the musically inclined 
prisoners have organized a band.

On Sundays the prisoners are given their 
options whether to attend Catholic or 
Protestant service. About 250 of the 700 
odd prisoners usually 
service.

ireAflthe 
k/tAe caj#of.

best#remedy 
- _ is Pa»sian »ge. It is
scientific principles and yf eve TV description, 
j^anyroot a^nourishment 

and causes

ir is
-“Do vou thinli," the president demand

ed, “that Mr. Hays would submit to hav
ing two subordinates dictate to him . 1 he 
financial management of the G. 1. K. 
must remain in London.

Sir Charles then retired and Mr. omitu- 
ers took the chair. He called on Mr. Clut- 
ton-Brook, one of the directors, and the
latter submitted a resolution proposing to
give Sir Charles Rivers-W ilson *(,500 a 
year retiring pension.

, Up to the present time the meeting had 
•en of the usual quiet character, but all 

a sudden a quite unlooked for opposi- 
on to the president's pension made itself 
ianitext.: Upon a show of hands an am- 
ndment was carried postponmg the con- 
ideration of >the question until the next 
eneral meeting, but Mr. Smithers, ehair- 

of the Grand Trunk Railway, at 
lemanded a poll.

The motion to allow the retiring preei- 
overwhelm*

INSURANCE!

m !
TICKETS

to any part of the world.

lowest rates.

most of
s the dandruff

germ, the pest ttiïf’apnF>priates all the j 
natural nourishment thajjshould go to the]

Like Other Prisoners hair root.
When the prison doors close upon him, Parisian Sage is sol 

Morse will be a number, that is all. He son under a positive guarantee to banish 
will receive no greater privileges than any dandruff, stop falling hair and Itch,ng 
Xr prisoner. He will be ..«interview- scalp in two weeks or money back |
able unreachable. Warden Meyer will It gives to womens hair a lustre and, 
answer few or no questions about him, radiance that is most fascinating and 
tor it is one of his strict rules to say no- causes it to grow abundantly, 
thing of Lis prisoners, not even to men- Parisian Sage ,s now sold in every first- 
tionSflieir names except in the most gen- class town in Canada. A large, generoua 
era! way ITie man who would ask him bottle coats 50 cents, and the g.rl with 
to name his most noted prisoner would he Auburn hair is on every bo .

attend the Catholic

Dr. de Van's French Female Pills 
the Wife's frieijd

tor; «verlfails. WhU* 
powerful inXeg-

y Chas. R. Was-

McLEAN & McGLOAN,A reliable rç 
these pills 
ulating th 
male syett 
Refuse all che 
are sold at *5.
*10.00. Mailed 
bell Drag Co., St. Ca 
your druggist. S

exi
of Joe fe-fenerativi

97 Prince William Street. 
(Opposite C. P. R- Telegraph Office) 

’ *Phone 105.

toT to use. 
fde Van’s 
e boxes for, 

tress. The Sco- 
■ines, Ont., or at

m, the
inptatiofff 
/box, or

bogs 
returns

any
once A man is rich in power if he is able 

to do without the things wealth will buy.§23 THE?1“A ball players doesn’t tot forever, nor 
headliner for long,” said Leachis he a

today. “I have not many years more toThe flower of:the family isn’t .necessar
ily a bloominfe idiot. /

dent a pension carried by an 
ing majority.
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